
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

MIXOR MEXTIO.

Darts sella drugs.
Leffert'e gIssues flt.
fitockert Bella carpets."
Soda, aM flavors. Morgan A Dickey;
For rent, new storeroom, 23 Main street-Ne-w

line toilet snap. Morgan ft Dickey.
Pictures for wedding gift given special

attention. Alexander a, iU3 Broadway.
Attorney I. N. Fllrkltiger went to Bas-et- t,

Neb., yesterday on private business.
Sugar haa advanced, "till we give V lbs.

tor 1. i:. V. Tea Co.. B way. Phone 751
I.acquerel makes old furniture new. Pic-

ture named. Uorwlck, 211 Main. Tel. A6J0
There will he a epeclal meeting of Con-

cordia lodge, Knights of I'ythlas, Saturday
evening In St. AlUn'i halt

County Attorney Klllpack and family re-
turned yesterday from a viait with rela-
tive In Boomer township.

Dr. J. H. C'ole was Issued a building per
mit yesterday for the erection of a one and
a. half stcrv frame cottage at the corner of
Oakland and Fletcher, avenues, to cost

After July W. all the lumber used at the
juouee 10 te soia si cosi. mosi oi ;

. . . . . , .I. - I I. Iturn, l" II '13 Willi IU UCLHW III IIICIU,
Hater. 'I'hone 2u2,

City Electrician Atkina has Installed a
private fire alarm box In Bt. Francis'
academy. The number is 53 and a call
from It will bring out the entire Are de-
partment on the flrat alarm.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union will be held
thla afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Bertha C. Johnston. 810 Frank street. Mrs.
Johnston will have charge of the program, i

1.,1., .. T.... V.-.- 1 ....
mnrnlnr ffivr Xlqcra. AttbAha V. I m m

fheL'oircnnvork0."?, W.'n
Sixteenth st?-- thf., irJnlLi!rkn
, M- - ,.T Sullivan was called to Charlton, ,

rt' T,t?i,"B?Vt Z a telegram announcing
in. unui "i mw uiviurt) 4. tj. miiiivitii, a
well known engineer nn the Hurllneton
The funeral will be held today at Stacy-vlll- e.

la,
Attorney tlirm . Kimball has received
lettor from the committee In charge of

the Fourth of July celebration at Scranton.
Ia., thanking him for his address there on
that day and Inviting him to speak there
again nexi year.

Attorney Fremont Bentamln filed In ths i
district cantv .yesterday . an information I

Sii-'nU-
S.

p;
to the State Hospital for InebrlHtes at
Mount Pleasant. The young man has re-
cently become exceedingly wayward and
entirely beyond his parental control.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.

B1Q CBOWD ATTE.IDS THE CARXIVAL

mxkt Accident to Balloonist Mara
One Featnre.

It was South Omaha and Omaha night at
the Eagles' carnival last night, and It was
a record breaker not only In the matter of
attendance, but In every other respect.
Over ,7,000 people, men, women and chil-
dren,' passed through the turnstiles at the
maln entrance, and so great was the crowd
that the Eagles had to plaoe a number of
additional ticket sellers at the main en-
trance.

Inside the grounds the scene was a lively
one and the crowds which gathered at each
of the many attractions waa a sight which
diet the management of the Parker Amuse-
ment company good after the rain of
Wednesday night. At several of the nfost
popular shows hundreds were unable to
obtain admittance.
The second of the series of balloon races

was spoiled owing to an accident which
befeir Tom Andrews ths Lake Manawa
aeronaut. When h'a balloon had risen to a
height of about twenty feet Andrews' hold

lipped In some way and he dropped to the
ground. He waa somewhat stunned by the
fall arid waa removed to "the Woman's
Christian association .emergenoy hospital
tent, where It was found that his Injuries
consisted of a 'number of sever bruises.
After being treated Andrews Was" able to
go horn.

Tonight will be Modern Woodmen and
Woodmen of the World night and another
large crowd Is expected. - The management
is planning special features for the closing
on: Saturday,

Arrest j Deserter.
Another member of the police force has

earned a reward for the capture of a de-
serter from the United States army, Ed-
ward Tenngnt was taken In tow Wednes
day night by Officer Wells on a charge of
vagrancy. Yesterday morning it Was dis-
covered that the man was a deserter from
the Twelfth Coast srtlllery. He enlisted at
Bloux City In May, 1903, and deserted lastAugust He was taken to Fort Crook yes-
terday afternoon and turned over to the
military authorities.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. J50. Night TO,

Heal Batata Transfers.
Theso transfers were reported to- - The

Bee July H by the Title, Guaranty and
Tfust company of Council Bluffal
Andres C. Keller snd wlfi. tn v.ni- -

Hudson, lot 15, block S3, Perry's 1staddition; w d ,. , 65Lo "lo' Weberg and husband to"o!'B.
i.7i ." ' j mocK "rimes' ad- -
umwil, w U tooSheriff to R. O. Harlow, part iots"iand t, Avoca Land arid Loan com-pan- y

e subdivision; d 665

Three transfers, total ll.HO

John Lynch Insane,
John Lynch was brought In from Neola

yesterday afternoon and committed to St.
Bernards hospital by the Commissioners
on Insanity. Lynoh. since ths sale of his
farm about three .years ago, has been aman of leisure, living at the hotel In NeolaLately his actions have led hla friends to
believe that his mind was becoming

Marrl. Lice.....
.. , . ... . .

to the following:
Name and RrM.ti.i Age.A Williams, Council Bluffs... ...v41Bell Read, Omaha .....29T.' J. Callahan, Omaha 10Wla 8. Phelps. Kearney, Neb.... 32

Tha enly cno who guested
How Old Anns wa$ at the
Eagles1 Carnival, was Ed.

Sherlock, 15 Pearl Street.'

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
Summer term now open. Students en-

tering every day. Second Urade. Firsttirade, State Certificate work. Revieweines In Shorthand. Bookkeeping, Type-
writing, alio beginning clasaea In all suo-Jec- l.

Write or call for Information.

E. P. MILLER, Pres.
Maaonl. Tempi.. 'Phone B814.

LEWIS CUTLERMOkTin v 2M Paart IL, CouncU Bluffs. 'Phone

BLUFFS
DEMOCRATS! DODGE HONORS

Contention Had to Name a Tioket Whether
Victim! Were Willing or Not.

PLENTY OF WORK AHEAD FOR COMMITTEE

At Least Foar of the Candidates An- -

ione Positively They Will
Kot Make the Race for

Office.

For Clerk of District Court
A Li I.hNoCK.KR, Oaklandpor Alldltnr
CLAY FLATNER, council Bluns
pf J? 'BRIDE, Council Bluffs

For Attorney
w. H. WARE, Council Bluffs I

For County Supervisors
L. A. CASPER, Council Bluffs
GEORGE DYE, Carson.

The above ticket was placed In nomina-
tion yesterday by the democrats of Potta-
wattamie county.

The following twenty delegatea were se-

lected to attend the state democratic Con-

vention at Iowa City next Tuesday:
If. E. Mosher, La) ton township; J. II.

Davis, Lincoln; Al Lenocker, Belknap; J.
w Crow, Mlnden; Warren Hough, Cres- -
Ceni F. M. Beymer, Knox; Sylvester Dye,

JPuidy, Norwalk; J. B.TonseS." layton B. Wads worth)
2urm.iel.len. jr.. P. J. Smith, J. p!

0rgan VV. B. Fisher, Emmet Tlnley. J. J.
Hughes, S O. Underwood, F. W. Miller.
M. F. Rohrer, Dr. Don Macrae, Jr., Coun- -

iJlulTS.

The democratic county convention yester-
day waa one of the most remarkable in the
hUtnrv of Caunnll Bluffs. It was a ennven- -' rtion without a bona fide candidate. Not In
any ''convention In thla county have- ao
many "declined with thanks" been heard.
Even the candidate heading the ticket was
nominated against his will and has flatly
refused to run. Fortunately the ticket can
be patched up later, as the county central
committee was given authority to All any
vacancies which might occur. Six nomina-
tions were made yesterday and It Is no
secret that the county central committee
will have to provide candidates to fill four
If not five vacancies on the ticket.

The convention was completely domi-
nated by the Parker men and the Hearst
and Bryan element ' had practically no
voice In the proceedings, although At-
torney 8. B. Wadsworth, the leader of-th-

Hearst forces in this section of the state,
was named as one of the delegates to the
state convention. This much was conceded
Mr. Wadsworth simply because of his per-
sonal popularity. . . .

Routine Proceedings.
When Chairman F. W. Miller of the dem-

ocratic county central committee called'the
convention to order at 11 o'clock there waa
but a small sprinkling of delegates In. the
hall and these were mostly from the coun-
try precincts, the city being represented by
scarcely a corporal's guard. Mr. Miller
named Herbert B. Mosher of Walnut as
temporary chairman. Mr. Mosher refrained
from attempting anything like a speech
and contented himself with reading the
official call for the convention. J. 3.
Hughes, chairman of the city central com-
mittee, was named as temporary secre-
tary, and then, 'on motion of City Clerk
Zurmuehlen, the chair appointed the usual
oammlttees, . as follows, and an adjourn
ment wag taken for dinner ' ' "

Credentials John Oarner, : Jr.; FrankCoyle, F. H. Shoemaker. J. W. Schoenlng,
W. H. Davis.

Permanent Organization Oscar Toiinker-ma- n,

Fred Shoemaker, Henry Schlotfeldt,
W. B. Fisher, Charles Warner.

Resolutions Frank Beymer, M. F.Rohrer, W. H. Bchuri, J. B. Johannsen,Carl Swarts.
Delegates to State Convention F. W.

Miller, Louis Zurmuehlen.' E. C. Thomp-
son, Al Lenocker, Richard Organ.

When the convention reconvened at t
o'clock, half an hour after the appointed
time, the attendance Waa very little larger
than In the forenoon, and If a roll call of
precincts had been necessary It would Have
been found that half of the country pre-
cincts were not represented. The attend-
ance from the city was sllstrrtly Increased,
but not sufficient to give the hall a com-
fortably filled appearance.

Riley W. Briggs of Carson was mad.e
permanent chairman, J. J. Hughes secre-
tary and City Auditor P. J. Smith reading
clerk.

Nominated Over Protest.
Following the reading of the reports of

the several committees the work of., nam-
ing a ticket was begun. Fifteen minutes
sufficed for this, ss not a single roll ,call
was necessary,, all the nominations being
made. by acclamation, whether the person
named waa willing to be a candidate or
not. ;

The ball - was started rolling by J. B.
Johannsen of Walnut, who named Al
Lenocker of Oakland for clerk of the dis-
trict court. Much td everyone's surprise,
Mr. Lenocker declined the nomination, say-
ing that owing to his business engagements
he could not make the race this fall. The
convention told him to sit down and pro-
ceeded to nominate him by acclamation
despite hie protests. After the chairman
had announced his nomination Mr. Len-
ocker took the floor and Informed the con-
vention that despite Its action It waa with-
out a candidate for clerk of the district
court. After the convention Mr. Lenocker
reiterated .his determination not to be a
candidate for the office and notified the
central committee to name someone else
for thla cfflce.

Then P. J. McBrlde of this city was
named for county-- recorder. Secretary
Hughes, on behalf of Mr. McBrlde, de-
clined the nomination, but the convention
waa not there to listen to refuaals, and
McBrlde waa placed on the ticket by ac-
clamation. When seen after tha convention
Mr. McBrlde aald that under no circum-
stances would he be a candidate and that
the central committee would have at least
one vecanoy t tjll. '

For county auditor. Clay Platner. a trav-
eling salesman of this city, was nominatedby acclamation. As Mr, Platner was notpresent, he could not refuse the nomina-
tion, but his frund say hd will not ac-
cept It ad that tha central committee
will have one more vacancy on the ticket
to All. .

County Chairman F. W. Miller waa
placed In nomination by W. H. Schura for
county attorney, but at 'once rose to Ms
feet and declined the honor. '

The office,
he said, would not be congenial to him, as
he was not a criminal lawyer. Then John
P. Organ was named by David Sheward,
but his son, Richard Organ, who waa one
of the delegates, on behalf of his father,
stated that he waa not a candidate and
would not be under any circumstances.
Then someone suggested the name of
W. H. Ware and he waa nominated by
acclamation, according to the ruling of
tne chair, although there were many dis-
senting votes.

For member of the board of county
supervisors, former Alderman L. A. Cas-
per was named by Colonel W. H. Knepher
and the nomination waa by acclamation.
Mr. Casper. It Is stated, will not accp t
the nomination, as he has already made
arrangements to spend the winter In Cali-
fornia and baa advertised ids home for
rent For his running mate George Dye
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of Carson was named likewise by accla-
mation.

This completed the ticket and the selec-
tion of a chairman of the county central
committee was left to the candidate's, de-
spite the protest of Chalrmsn Briggs,
who thought It a radical departure from
our broad democratic rules.

The resolutions endorse the St. Louis
ticket and platform.

Township Ticket.
The Kane township democratic conven-

tion yesterday placed In nomination the
following township ticket: For Justices of
the peace, H. O. Ouren (renoralnatlon) and
O. H. Lucas; for constables, Fred Shoe-
maker, George Smiley; for trustee, John
Garner; for clerk, W. W. Cones; for town-
ship assessor, outside Council Bluffs, Wil-
son Duncan.

Shearer-rower- s.

The hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs
Harry Dixon of 1627 Fifth avenue was the
scene of a pretty wedding Wednesday
evening, when their son, Fred Shearer,
was married to Miss Phylls Powers, Rev.
Father Smith of the Catholic church "off-

iciating. The house was filled with friends.
Carnations, cut flowers and green foliage
were used in decorations. The bride wa. i recognized that the written confession
beautifully dressed In white silk, elnbo- - ghould have been Introduced, and also there
rately trimmed with natural lace, and car- - should have been an Instruction as to the
rled white roses. Tha bridesmaid was Miss weight of the statements made by BusSe
Nellie Powers, sister of the bride, and 08 to his explanation of the cause of the
she waa dressed In champaign voile over crime. ' Justice Ladd wrote an opinion

silk.- The groom was attended by Mr. dlcatlng that the case was fairly tried in
Edward Evans. A large and elegant dls-- ' every way. With the court divided there
play of wedding gifts testified to the high was nothing to do but Met the judgment
regard in which the young people are held, j stand. t

File Report on Ditches,
ONAWA, la., July

commissioners on the big Monona-Harriso- n

ditch and Engineer R. S. Fessenden
filed their report on same today here In
the auditor's office. The report for'Harrl-so- n

county was filed at Logan yenterMay.
The report Is very large, covering about
thlrty-flv- e pages of typewritten matter
and concludes as follows: "In my opinion
the proposed Improvements as described
In report, plat and profile should be lo-

cated and recommended that same be
established. And the same when estab-
lished, and constructed as recommended
will conduce to the public health, con-

venience and welfare and will be for
public benefit and utility," and Is signed
by G. H. Elliott, commissioner for Mo-

nona county, A. M. Rolph, commissioner
for Harrison county, and R. S. Fessenden,
engineer. The Joint meeting of the two
Counties will be held In Onawa early in
September. The work of serving notices
on land owners will commence Immedi-
ately.

Klopement Cnnsea Sensation.
CRESTON, la., July 14. (Special Tele

gram.) There ia considerable excitement at
Afton over the elopement of Bruce Miller

nd Miss Lottie Sollnger. Miller leaves a
wife and two children. The couple left yes-
terday. A warrant was at ones Issued for
their arrest and Marshal Dawson started
after the couple last evening, and al-

though they had a few hours start he
expects to capture them before tltey cross
the Missouri line. Miller's wife Is the
daughter of William Howell, one of the
most Industrious and highly respected cltl-se-

and she has the sympathy of this
community.

Miller and his wife have been married
about three years.

Ten Per Cent Dividend Declared.
DENISON, la., July 14. (Special.) At a

meeting of the stockholder of the Craw-
ford County Telephone company held In
this city Tuesday evening, a dividend waa
declared of 10 per cent .per annum. The
report of the secretary showed a cash In-

vestment of $60,000.' After the meeting a
committee appointed for that purpose
sold additional stock to the amount of over
110,000. Citizens of Denlson and Charter
Oak and farmers of the county are the
principal stockholders. .

Kills Wife nnd Self.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., July 14 (Special

Telegram.) Sam Baldwin killed his wife
and committed suicide here tonight. He was
a drinking man and his wlfo had left him
several mdnths ago. Tonight he Went to
her home and began a quarrel over the
picture of a daughter. He struck his wife
with his fist and then slashed her throat
with a rasor.. She died almost Instantly.
He then cut his own throat and waa dead
before assistance arrived.

Burglars Are Bnsy.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., July 14. (Special

Telegram.) Burglars are active In this city.
Last night there were four houses
entered and about 85 In money and
some jewelry carried away, and at one
place a faithful watchdog was stabbed and
killed, but the thieves did not get Into the
house. The robberies occurred on both
sides of the river. That would Indicate
that a gang waa operating In the city.

County Needs More Cash.
DENISON, Ia., July The

county board of supervisors haa asked
the voters for 140,000 additional bonds' with
which to complete the court house. The
amount originally voted, $75,000, Is not
sufficient to build the tower and beauti-
ful marble trimming, .which were, con-
templated in the plans. The building Is
now In course of construction and the
corner stone will be laid In a short time.

Comes Homo to Be Arrested. '
SIOUX CITY, Ia., July Tele-

gram.) John Donohue, charged with
from his employers, J. J. Far-rell-y

A Co., commission men at the stock
yards, arrived In Sioux City today and was
placed under arrest. When Donohue left
Sioux City he went to Dublin, Ireland, and
there was arrested. He agreed to come
home of his own accord. The amount la
between I4.0C0 and $5,000.

Brakeman Instantly Ifllled.
CRESTON, Ia., July 14. (Special

W. F. Ellis of this city
jumped In front of No. near Red Oak and
was instantly killed. The train on which
he was riding had Its way car derailed
just as the fast mall passed, and Mr. Ellis
Jumped from- - the train directly In front of
the mail and waa Instantly killed. He
leaves a wife and baby boy.

Burned to Death In Bnrn.
CLINTON, Ia., July 14 (Special Tele-

gram.) John Bremer, a farmer, was
burned to death In a barn today, which
had been struck by lightning. Bremer
went Into the barn to bring out the horses
and waa burled under the burning hay.

Aaanal Convention Commercial Law
League of America.

West Baden and French Lick Springs,
Ind., July The Chicago Great West-
ern railway will on July 23 to 26, Inclu-
sive, sell round trip tickets at one fare
plus P OO to West Baden and French Lick
Springs. Ind. Tickets good for return un-
til August 1L For further Information
apply to 8. D. Parkhurst, general ageut,
1511 Farnam atreet, Omaha, Neb.

The Bee Want Ads Are Hie Vest Buslnexs
Boosters.

Help for Colorado Miners.
WILK F.BBARRE, Pa., July 14- -At to-

day's soselon ot the district convention of
tbe I'nlted Mine Workers at Pltlaton $5t)
was donated to the Western Federation of
Miners ta assist tha niea oo strike In Cola
rada.

APPEAL SAVES BUSSE'S NECK

No Hew Trial Granted, but Death Warrant
Not Likely to Be Served.

HOME LAW HELD VALID

Walsh Says He Can He Elected Sec-

retary of National Committee, bnt
Does Sot Desire It Vnlens

Parker Is Willing-- .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., July

Louis
' Biisse, of Butler county, the only

man in Iowa under sentence of death for a
crime, lost and won In the supreme court

! ,aay, 0r In other words he lost the case hi
such a way as to grant hltn practically all
he desired. He will hardly be called upon
to go to the gallows, and it was to escape
this that he appea'.ed.

The court divided squarely on the case.
Justice Sherwln wrote an opinion which

The feature of the case that is remark-
able Is that this will probably give Busse
all that he desired. The entire trial, which
was a sensational and long drawn out case,
was devoted to securing some verdict less
than murder In the first degree. The ap-

peal which was taken by Busse's attor-
ney, Hon. B. A.' Dawson, state railroad
commissioner, was for the purpose of se-

curing a penitentiary sentence rather than
a sentence of death. The date for the
hanging has long since paused, and If Busse
Is ever executed it will be when a governor
fixes a date for execution. The experience
In the past la that Iowa governors have not
been hasty In fixing dates for hangings.
This Is virtual resentencing of the convict.
With the court evenly divided a governor
would ' hardly be Justified in giving tha
order for death sentence.
I'pholds "Home ' Law,

The court decided also the case from Des
Moines Involving the constitutionality of
tjis law passed two years ago regulating
the "home In this slate. In
the distrlot court the law had been de-

clared nuU and void, but the Supreme
court decides that It was entirely proper
and does not violate any constitutional pro-
vision. The effect of the law Is to vir-
tually drive all such concerns out of the
state. A second law afmtlar to the first
one was passed last. winter and Is also a
law, but they do not conflict

Walsh Will Yield to Parker.
Charles .A. Walsh, of Otturowa, secretary

of the democratic national committee, has
returned home from St. Louis and In an
Interview Is quoted as' saying that he, will
not be a candidate for secretary of the na-
tional committee against the wishes of
Judge Parker. "It will all depend on
Parker whether I shall continue as secre-
tary of the committee;" said Mr. Walsh.
"I have three-fourt- ..of the committeet
for me and car) be elected easily at any
time; but will not consent ' to ' be elected
unless It meets the approval of ' Judge
Parker...: Thla wUl .be idiaterinlned when the
corpmfttee "meets lri tVo of three weeks."
Mr. Walsh Is enthusiastic for the ticket,
and says the party 1 'In' gbod condition to
make a fight and win this year.'

Flrat Eneaiupme nt Opens.
The first of the two encampments of the

Iowa National Guard '.' opened today, or
rather the guardsmen of the regiments
arrived and pitched their tents so that
thev will get to work in earnest tomorrw.
About 900 men arrived during the day,
they being members' of the Fifty-fourt- h and
Fifty-sixt- h regiments, Theue regiments He
in the southeast and 'northwest poVtlons
of the state and are commanded by Colonel
Bishop of Muscatine and Colonel Humph-
rey of Sioux City. ' -

Thirty Convicts Interested.
The decision of the supreme court yester-

day declaring Illegal the rule followed by
Iowa governors la requiring convicts to
sign an agreement to forfeit their good
time when their paroles are revoked will
affect about thirty' convicts in the state
penitentiaries at the present time who are
serving time under revocation of .sentence
and who will have their time shortened by
the amount of the good time they eurned
prior to their paroles.. One of these la
Frank Shercliffe, who will get out some
time In September next, but who would
have served nearly three years longer If
the orders of Governor Cummins would
stand. There are about SCO convicts out on
parole at all times In Iowa and who make
regular reports to the governor, and these
will be more or less affected.

William Shovlfn, a clam ftshfer at work
along the Mississippi river near here; found
a pearl which weighed fifty grains. He
was offered $1,900 for the same and refused
It, as he regards the pearl worth more.

DEPORT NEWSPAPER WRITER

Reporter of Victor Record Sent front
Cripple Creek by Cltlsens'

Committee.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo.,; July 14. H. J.
Richmond, -- a correspondent of the Victor
Record In thla city, was deported today
by the cltlsens' vigilance 'committee. He
has a wife and two children here.

The cltlsens' committee has aanounced
that Richmond was not driven out be-

cause of his connection with the Record,
but because he was personally objection-
able.

BOTH PARTIES ARE KNOCKED OUT

One Seriously Stabbed and the Other
Has Skull Fractured.,

NORTH PIATTE. Neb., July
Telegram.) A' serious stabbing and club-
bing affray took place this afternoon on
the .ranch of Benjamin Auway, about four-
teen miles from this city. Information re-
garding the affair is very meager, but
from the Incoherent statement of tha party
who came for a doctor It appears that
Bluff Auway went to Ben Auway's plaoe
to get some corn, and while he was Shov-
eling It Into his wagon his stepfather,
Donaldson, came over from hla place and
he and Bluff had words over the corn. In
the course of the altercation Donaldson
stabbed Bluff In ths breast with a knife,
inflicting a serious wound. Bluff struck
Donaldson on the head with a shovel,
knocking him senseless and. It Is feared,
smashing his skull. When Ben Auway left
home to get a physician Donalaaon had
not recovered consciousness and It Is feared
that he Is badly Injured. Drs. Qulgley and
McCabe started thla evening for the scene
of the trouble.

Falls Dead la Street.
TECUMSEH, Neb., July 14 (Special Tel-

egram.) George Carmondy fell dead on the
streets of Tecumseh tonight. He waa sit-
ting In front of Wills Spauldlng's Jew-elr- jr

(tore, conversing wllb. Dr. T. Jfl.

f Fslram. when he fell out of the chair
and in a moment. In spite of everything
the doctor could do for him, he was dead.
The cause was heart failure. Mr. Car-mod- y

was sged about years and waa
a teamster. He had lived In Tecumseh
most of hit life.

News of Nebraska.
BEATRICE. July 14. The officers of the

Oueen City Creamery company, recently
organised In this city, are as follows: O.
H. Johnson, president; E. G. Urake, vicepresident; Frank N. Prophet, secretary and
treasurer. The directors constitute the of-
ficers as named.

COH'MBt'S, July lldey lodge No.
44. Independent Order of Odd Fellows, of
this city Installed the following rewly
elected officers at their meeting last even-
ing: J. E. rnut. N. G. : J. M. Curtis. V. O.;
George FairchIM, secretary; J. B. Tschudy,
warden? J. S. Freemen, conductor.

FREMONT, July 14 The I nlon Pacific
railroad haa surveys made and plans per-
fected for a new freight depot to be builtof brick, size 4nx!00. The new building will
be a little west of the nresent frelrht lernt
and can be reached from either Broad or F'
sireeis. u win tie mint this season.

LKIGH. July 14 The special sleeper
which the Leigh people had chartered on atrip to Bonesteel was returned last even-
ing. In the party there were fifty-thre- e

people, all of whom registered for home-stead- a.

The entire party expressed them-
selves as being well pleased with the coun-
try.

BEATRICE, July 14 Frank N. Prophet,
for several years past commercial agent
ot tha Union pacific road at this point,
will sever his connection With the com-
pany In the near future toengagt in thecreamery and butter business, ho being
a stockholder nnd officer of tho Queen Cltv
Creamery company.

HL'MBOLDT, ' July 14. The commercial
club at the regular meeting last evening
decided to proceed with arrangements for
the fall carnival as usual, tho committeehaving received much encouragement so
far In the matter of financial aid. The
dates have not yet ben set but will be
probably at the next meeting.

BEATRICE. July 14. Mrs. Amelia Har-
rison haa brought suit In district court
for a divorce from her husband. Wllllnm
H. Harrison, alleging extreme cruelty. Mrs.
Harrison Is only IS years of age and the
couple was married three years ago at
Tecumseh against the wishes of Mrs. Hnr-rlson- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. II, F. Hnr-tnl- s,

who live at Plymouth, Jeffersoncounty.
COLUMBUS. Julv 14. The mnnv friends

of Rev. O. A. Munroe, pastor of the Con-
gregational church of this city, who sub-
mitted to an operation for the amputation
of his left leg above the knee some two
weeks sgo, will be pleased to learn that he
Is making very raild Improvement, and Is
now able to bo around his home on
crutches. It will, however, be some time
before he can resume his studies nnd nil
his pulpit. His physicians feel very much
encouraged.

FREMONT, July 14. A good many Fre-nio-

people have registered at Bonesteel
for lands and more are going up on every
train. On account of the veteran soldiers
being allowed to register by attorney it Is
hard to give the number who want a slice
of the reservation. The majority of those
folng from here have powers of Attorney

soldiers. Including these there will
probably be not less than 260 people from
this Immediate vicinity In the list from
which the names of the entrymen will be
drawn.

HL'MBOLDT. July 14. The deal between
the City Mutual Telephone company nnd
the Humboldt Telephone comvany has been
completed, whereby for a consideration of
$6,000 the latter turns over to the first
named concern the franchise, stock and
lines of the local exchange. Possession is
to be given the first of February and it is
understood close relations have been estab-
lished between the new company and the
rural lines surrounding the city, the entiresystem to be operated under one manage-
ment on the ihutunl plan. A material re-
duction In rates is promised.

COLUMBUS. July 14. Simon Storp, a far-
mer boy, 18 years old, shot and killed a
large gray wolf on his father's farm, six
miles south of here, in Polk county, yes-
terday morning. The animal was nn un-
usually large one, being about the else of a
St. Bernard dog, and he had been living
chle..y on young pigs and chickens. When
the dead wolf waa examined a steel trap
was found on his left hind leg with three
links of chain, and they were all worn
bright as silver. He had evidently carried
them for a long time, aa the flesh had com-
menced to grow together In some places on
each side of the Jaws ot the trap.

COLUMBUS, July 14 While carpetitere
were at work yesterday repairing a church
In. Butler county, about eight miles south
of here, a roll of rosin paper caught Are
and the --smoke rulled along under the cor-
nice for a' while-befor-e It waa extinguished.
No damage waa done by the Are, butshortly afterward. large numbers ot bees
were - noticed leaving the building, th
moke proving too strong for. them. The

matter was investigated and over 200
pounda of honey, was taken out at the roof
between the rafters. It is believed the
bees had been using the building for a hive
for a number of years, as some of the
honey was quite old and candled,

FA1RBURY. July 14.-- Clty Marshal Frans
arrested two boys yesterday who were evi-
dently estrays. They proved to be C. W.
Mesler and .Francis Sennet, from Rock
Island. 111. Whll taklna them to the

! courthouse they made a dash for liberty
ana Kave me marsnai a run lor a rew
blocks, and only Mesier was recaptured. He t
e.attYi1 I hM f,nm T tod MnlnA. V.t. fl h . 11.. I

confessed to being a runaway' from Rock
Island. A telegram to the latter city was

who are on their way here to reclaim theyoung tourists. Young Sennet is still mis-
sing, but will probably be rounded up.
They are only about 14 years old.

BIOATRIC'E. July 14. The state conven-
tion of the Christian Endeavor society con-
vened at the Chautauqua grounds Tues-
day evening with a small attendance. The
evening wa mostly spent In the organisa-
tion of the convention. An address was de-
livered by Rev. James L. Hill. D. D., hissubject being "Our Distinctive Features."
The address of welcome was delivered by
President Begole of the Chautauqua asso-
ciation. At yesterday'a session Rev. Mr.
Hubbell spoke in the forenoon on the sub-
set, "Our Poor Relutlon," nnd Rev.. James
Ij. Hill In the afternoon on "How to Be
at Home." The convention will be In sea-slo- n

for three days nnd so far but few del-
egates have arrived from various parts of
the state.

BEATRICE, July 14 The oounty board
of supervisors at Its session held yesterday
afternoon by unanimous vote allowed theclaims of the deputy assessors of Gage
county, Including the claim of County As-
sessor Soott, the total amount being about
$6,000. Before allowing the claims the board
went Into the committee of the whole and
discussed the legality of allowing the bills
on me question ot wnat constituted n
day a work. In an opinion rendered by
Attorney General Prout on this question
It was left to the sound discretion of theboard and county assessor, and that the
law governing laborers and .mechanics as
to wnat constituted a day s work did not
apply to the county assessor and his dep-
uties. After the opinion o the attorney
general had been submitted, the boardpromptly allowed the olaima al filed.' ..

Are You Out of Sorts

Many People, Not Really Sick," Ar
Out of Sorts The Old-Tl- Energy
and Spirits Are Lacking.
Something Is needed to restore that

animation that characterized tha days
before the system had been overtaxed
or weakened by care, work, folly, ex-
cess or worry. Good, rich blood and
strong, steady nerres are essential to
perfect health and enjoyment of life.
When vitality is lacking, pleasures
cease and work becomes a drudge
and drar. Blood la the well-sprin- g

and nerves the main-sprin- g of tbe
body. With either ot them Impaired
life loses much of its charm. Noth-
ing puts animation and satisfaction
into living aa quickly, safely and sure-
ly as Dr. Chase's Blood and Nerve
Food. It soon brings you out of all
unnatural mental or physical condi-
tions due to either blood poverty or
to nervous enfeeblement Weigh your-
self before taking It This is the food
that made the name "Chase" famous.
The genuine is made only by The Dr.
Chase Co., Philadelphia, Pa. Price BO

cents a box, five boxes, enough to give
It a fair trial, 2.00. Book free.

old and gmaraateed lr Myers-D- Il

lost Drag Ce, Omaha. Neb.

For Crane's Writing Paper
and Fountain Pens, go to

Barkixlow Dros.
BOOK SHOP.

Tel. 12234, MM fanau S

FINERTY'S STORY OF IRELAND

Notable Contribution to the Historic Liter-
ature, of the Emerald Iile.

MASTERFUL PICTURE OF A PEOPLE'S LIFE

Llahta and Shadows Drawn with
Vlaror anl Fidelity "Mow tn Jndge

Architecture" A Proper Onldc to
Appreciation of Bnllillngs

Significant evidence of the betterment of
the political and economic condition of the
people of Ireland Is afforded by the marked
revival In literature pertaining to the Em-

erald Isle. Within a recent period Thomas
Artrifs Emmet of New York and Michael
Davltt, founder of tha famous Land league.
contributed notable volumes treating of
different epochs In Irish history. The lat-
est and most striking contribution to the
literature of the Island Is "The Popular
History of Ireland," written bf Hon. John
F. Flnerty of Chicago, president of the
American branch of the Urilted Irish
league. The work Is In two convenient vol-
umes, constituting part of the series of
"The World's Best Histories."

Mr. Flnerty presents in compact form the
various related events of Ireland. In vol-
ume one are grouped historic periods from
the settlement of the Island long before
the Christian era up to Grattan'a time In
the last half of Jhe eighteenth century.
The second volume deals with a period of
little more than a century, at once the
brightest and. darkest period In Irish an-

nalsbrightest because for a few brief
years in Orattan's time the sunshine of

warmed the land Into un
common progress and prosperity, succeeded
by generations of national darkness, ty
ranny," famine and all the brutal and re-

fined cruelties arrogant might could con-

ceive. The brlgher glow of present times
somewhat relieves the somberness of the
past, reanimating national aspirations
maintained under all circumstances. The
lights and shadows of a people's life drawn
hero with masterful strength arouse In the
unbiased reader two conflicting ematlons
admiration for .the Indomitable pluck of the
Irlrh people In their struggle against alien
oppression and amasement at the Inability
or unwillingness of the British government
to comprehend racial aspirations, and In
grudging granting relief only when wrung
from It by force of political circumstances.

The story Is told with the charm and
vigor characteristic of the distinguished
author and journalist. Although a staunch
partisan, Mr. Flnerty does not obtrude
partisanship.- - He Is calm, deliberate, logi-
cal, as befits the historian. In detailing
the martial exploits of the Irish people In
bygone times, from Clontarf to Fontenoy,
the glow of enthuslaam and thrilling de-

scriptive power which marked the author's
story of General Crook's campaign on the
Rosebud In '76, and the famous ' Sibley
scout Imparts these ancient battle plctares
a lustre that defies the dust of time.

The concluding paragraphs of the history
epitomizes the cherished aspirations ot the
Irish people: "At the opening of the Brit-
ish parliament last February (1904)," says
Mr. Flnerty, "John Redmond again brought
the Irish home rule question to the front
In the House ot Commons In a speech of
great ability, which asserted the right of
Ireland, to rule herself, and demanded
back the parliament of which she had been
shamefully robbed In 1900.

"And so the cause of Irish
Is still as from the first the great

question at Issue between Great Britain
tnd Itiand, and can never be settled

SETS SiCiti FIRE.
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satisfactorily until the 'predonflnnnt r.at-ne- r'

yields the point to the smaller coun-
try and an Irish parliament, truly repre-
sentative of all the Interests In the- Island,
resumes Its long Interrupted sessions In the
capltol of Ireland In College Green. Nor
would even this sctflment bind" future
generations if Irishmen, who might aspfre
to separate political existence. In! the
words of Parnell, 'No man, er set of man,
can plnce a boundary to the progress of
a nntlon.' "

The work Is In two volume, well printed
and attractively bound. . The Illustrations
comprise portraits pf Daniel O'Connell and
Charles Stewart Pnraell, nnd a colored
map. Puhllahed by the Pub- -

company, r,ew iora am, ....,.1.

"How to Judge Architecture, a proper
guide to the appreciation of buildings, by
Russell Bturgts. Tn this book the author
has sketched the history of modern opinion
of architecture. Aided by plentiful illus-
trations from the early Grecian temples
and passing through the great cathedrals
to the modern business blocks,"' he , has
shown the Influences which have brought
about the various styles add deduced slm-- v

pie rules for the architectural Judgment 0'
buildings. No attempt Is made In set
absolute standards, but the reader IV ena-
bled to form bases for Tils own opinion and
to learn the fundamentals of good and bad
In buildings. A reading of the book will
give even the common buildings which are
passed every day a new Interest and a new
meaning. There are eighty-fou- r IlluBtra
tlois. The Baker Tnylor Co., publisher.

"The Sign of Triumph." a romonce qf the
Children's Crusade, by Sheppard Stevens;
It Is Interesting to note that the movement
called the "Children's Crusade,'- - one of the
most extraordinary Incidents In the . re-

ligious history of the world, which lost to
the homes of France and Oermany nearly

J.0O.O0O children, has never been employed
as a theme for a historical romance.
Sheppard Stevens used It In her new novel,
"The Sign of Triumph. This novel relates
the story of that movement from
Its enthusiastic outset, and deplete the
pathetic experiences 'of those Infant mar-
tyrs to the cause of religion. - Published by
L. C. Page & Co."

"Uncle Bob and Aunt 'Becky's Strange
Adventures at the World's Great Exposi-
tion," by Hersche! Williams. This Is the
story of a quaint old couple's remark-
able Journey from the rural dlstrlots of
Skowhegan, Me., tp; the beautiful Ivory
city. It la Intern-ove- with a fascinating
romance. The whole Is cleverly Illustrated
with lot comical pen, and ink drawings
and . charaoter sketches. Published by
Laird & Lee, Chicago.

"By Snare of Love, by Arthur W.
Marchmont.. This Is a very exciting ro-
mance.. The hero la a successful Ameri-
can who haa amassed a large fortune In
his own country.. He went to Turkey on a
pleasure trip and conceived ' the Idea of
obtaining concessions there and develop-
ing the' resources of tha country. , The
story of the suspicion, jealousy and Oriental
cunning he encountered maker a very thrll.
ling tale. There la a frontispiece done In
colors by Frank T. Merrill. Published by
Frederick A. Stokes Company,

"The Light of the' Star,': by Hamlin Gar-
land, author of "Hesper,". etc In this book
we have a story of life in New 'York' and
on the stage. The glitter of stage life, the
depressing realities behind the scenes, the
surge of life In the great metropolis, are.
pictured with the same Intensity which
the author has shown In hie popular tales
of the wejt. Published by Harpers.

Above booka at lowest retail prices.
Matthews, m Booth Fifteenth street
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THE ON
No disease causes so much bodily or Itches,

burns and stings like Eczema. often with a slight ;

redness of the skin it gradually spreads, followed bv ous- -
or a

or
It parts

up

f8 uPon .Ule tacK, arms, lands, 8lre:- -I feel It my duty to write and letlego and face and IS a veritable yon know what S. 8. B. has dene for tne. I hava
torment years, ana oho spent s great aeei or money try.Bight Or When overheated. tp get cured. Have used salves and washea
' The causeof Eczemo is a too and several kinds of blood medicine, have beentreated by the best dootors in tha bat oouldacid and general unhealthy con- - not r,t rllef. l0K WM ln . t8rriDf. ndUion
dition of the blood. The terri- - when I started the use of S. S. B. Have taken
fying itching and burning is mZJ$?&rtAm&produced by the overflow a new man. p.d. flannjsxy.
through the glands and pores 8601 Thomas St., Bt. touis, ko. 0 ,

of the skin of the fiery poisons with which the blood-curre- nt is over-loade-

While external applications, such as washes, soaps,' salves and powders are
soothing and cooling they do not enter into the blood
itself or touch the real cause of the disease, but S. S. S.
does, and purines, enriches, and strengthens the thin
acid blood and cleanses and builds up the general sys-
tem, when tha skin clears off and Eczema with all ita '

terrifying symptoms disappears. Book on the Skin and its diseases free. - No
charge for medical advice. THE S WIFT SPECIFIC CO., A TLANTA, OAs
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'

i,tm,m hiss, foil cannot be healthy If yon are enfferlusr from a reret
r waste, "Hidden drains, work imperceptibly, bnt sore.""T : Their work of devastation ia terribly certain, and t'ha

1 " ' safferer from this banrfnl and - lusldloas aliment ' soonrealises tke ntter haselcESaass ot hla condition and aires nv In.despair. Every anaa wit baa the least reason to aaspert that ha la- -

victim of seeret wssle abaold ronaolt ns vrlthont delay. .

Why r.ol Win tack the vim, vigor and vitality lost? Th spark of sexualvltaiky seldom dies out It Is often weakened, ImpHlred, temporarily absentor frequently disappointing, but eeld im dies, and It can be renewed. The aecre-- tIons can be reawakened, vitality restored and the functions again made nor-
mal, just tho mo At a fl'dng tliiwer can be revived by sunshine and water.

WE CURE and CURE QUICK
W Don't Patoh Up M Oura Qulokly, Safelyaand Thoroughly.

'

We have Investigated and tested all known methods for the treatment andcure of private dlseaseH and weaknesses of men, which give us a light to Judgebetween the false and the true, between shallow pretention and solid worth,between Substance and shadow. Many theories cannot stand out against ourmode of treatment agHlnst progressive medloal new discoveries, andundisputed acta ot caes oured to stay cured. We cure quickly, safely andthoroughly
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Ncrvo-Sext- nl Debility,

Impoteocy, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil bablta. aelf-abus- e,

exaesses, or the result of speclflo or private diseases.
CONSULTATIOl FREE JLyoi cDIot .wrlu ttn rniptom bleak.' ,

a. m. to I p. m. nundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
U08 Paraan St., Bet lith and 14th 5treeta, Omaha. Neb;


